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Canada in past years has imported mare poultry and more eggs I{ 
than she has exported. Her production has matenal ly increased, 
but.it has failed to keep pace with the c o n s u m p t i o n . .  _ In twenty " : I .  ':i i sonm fu l l  w/ng, and..you w~l l  ' 
years the egg production developed from 64,499,241 dozen to 123,- l [  . $ . . 
071,034dozen, but the eonsumption in,teased from 11.8per capita ~[ .  [ .  :. . . . . : . . . . . . [ ,  
to 17.39. That is t~ say the individual fohdness for eggs increased I - " . require jars. • . 
over fifty per cent. The popnlation grew in those twenty years, or Ig . 
from !899..to 1911, according to thecensus, from4,883,239 tg 7,204,- ~[ ~, We recommend "Economy" [rUlt'jars :' :>~: 
838, a~ increase of 2,371,599, and the egg production mounted up I ]'::: for all:kiMs 0f fruits, vegetabl~ and: i 58,571,.793 dozen. In spite of this fact, and although the exports ]l{ 
timefell about to zero, 2,378,640 d o z n . h a d t h e  number of poultry, in Canadat° be imported.grew from 12,696,701to'In thesame mmm l': : :' ~;shi,,, i . .  ." " - .  ..,i i~. " i i ,  ~i. I :i i~ 
29,548,723. Here again, the imports exceeded the.exports to the I 
] Th rs :are mad ~th scientific ~? amount of $111,696. " - , :  . / ~ ~:  Last year, the excess of importsof .eggs over exports reached I ese ]a e 
:•, ,.- ,tops that arei:safe.: and rel!ab!ei. and-i.•! ;: ii[ <!: ill:if• :!ii!~i:~;!i i:-the enormous total of 11,]50,106 dozen, while of poultry in 1914 we [ i exported in value $209,370, but  we importedS406.366, a difference ~ " 
against US.Of $199,996. There figures, striking as they are, and i{ I : ' " i 
;[ ,: . abs0!u ely' airt{gh if usedl acc~r~ng ',i
Pamphlet No. 7, of the Poultry Division, of the Dominion Depart. A: r6q? , ,  " . . . . `  ..... 
entitled, "The Egg and Poultry Situation. in . ~ ' .. 'i!-- 
DevelopmentCanada' with oteSof theUp°nIndustry,"the possibleby w.effectA, ofBrown,the B:Wars, A..up°nM;thes,, ! We have th e jars i:in~pints arid quarts •:~! *: ~: ~£ <: 
and_ can be Verified on application for the pamphlet to the Publics- ' ~i~":: / ' :~  ii..~ ' " 
tions Branch, Department of Agriculture, Ottawa. :~:-::i, : ,.:£ . " -. and also extra tops;" -". , .", ".: ."-:: ~.:-.:".~k-~ .:?"~::.! ~:~-:~>:/: : i,-i 
The statistics Riven in the pamphlet.areboth.Phenomenai.andl[ | |  : . . . •  . . " . . , - . • :  . ':• . ' . '  < :(-.. >..--:, .. :: ,:,} .:! .. ' :..:.i::•:. . , ,  .i,•/....j~ 
interesting. No other art'.'cles of fend haveshown/mehaninei .ease l ]  . : V¢'.6 have .. Sugar- !f0/ /> 
in polmlarity.. A t  thesamet ime prices ~eneral lyhave i"ereased i the. best-cane ;. :. :~ !~<:: 
and been well sustained. " Mr. iBroWn.doesn0t undertake toexplain [ : ' i. . ' .  j ." : . .  i :. i ! : .  i.: f ':.i i .  : i :  :;:.i:-!ii. :t .> ; :....:,::,::!.tiJl[:.: ~. 
-the.phenome'na:, but.contents himself wi thproving that it is so and ] . --: :: ..... 
. PUrl • . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  
.,. i . .  " . . . . . ,  : . : . - ,  . ~ ': " . , .  ;=<. , -d~:~=. . .~:?~. . - .~ , ,~: . . !  th.tthe,no--.,ne.er .,oo,..,.ooooooto.,,the. .,n0e... '1 'i - " . ,  .... 
! ] ! " " He: also giveS particulars of-.[mports of'po01fry into Great Britain, I I  ~.i~.:.~,:(::j<::::i:~i!.~:i:!~::! 
which in 1913 amounted in value to  $5,411,684, o f  Which Russia 
[~.i- i supplied $1;640,823. the United States $999,890, Austria.Hungary I I  " " ' "  .: " , . . .  . . . . .  : :  " ,- - - :  } . . .> . :  < . . . .>- - " : / !  }::::i;i.ti:.. ~:~".i: .~i<;: :' i:: .!j]ll i:.: <" :~'~:! ,: 
$470,767, Italy $410,902, China 219,472, Egypt $130.300, Holland II{ . ' . • ' .  = ' ' . , : . ' -  : :::: : : :<t !  ;~ ' /  >.-.~:%~'". 
] I ~21,7,89, Belgium $108,268, Norway $08,960, Germany $58,005 and ~. . ,  '.: i : . . .  - - .  . J : . . . . . . i /  . .  . / .  : ,  .. "'. . " : ..... :.-~"~.j.]l~": . 
in Eurol)e, Mr, Brown arrives at the eonclusion thatBHta in  will l ! . . .  /Merchant .  . " , : :~  :.:.B:>~,<<.::~: 
• this year be short of eggs andlpoultry to the amounto f  a miilion . l l "  I _ . . .  . . . -" : " " i ~ .'. " "  . i ~: . ; :~.. --.,-4t: ......~i. :~'i~i.il ,<~ . .~ i . : , . . . :  
and i~ half of dollars, or of eggs alone I:ol.the Sum o~one liundred 1 • : . = --"~ .... • ' ' . . '  • : -:: "." "~: . ..-.: " .  i :. i. . .  " ~i ',: i :i".../.: " ' "i:/, i!k~.:;.ti. :' :", 
, do..en.  o'deavo ,:'  ere- 
, ! fore, to produce this year mo.e and bettereggs and Pouitry than - " - . . . . .  '.... " • . ' , ~ -. - . . ~-- -~~- - ,= ,  - . -  " < - . 
I i  - • nlvnvn~ 
] [ p roe i ty ,  being n6t.c0nvinced-of the fallacy of that exploded.policy; . 
.~ ) [~  ! :"  . . . . .  ' "That ,  t ime hfis'Provedth c°rrectr'ieSsoft~estandtskenbythem"...., a~ .'or ' ' " 1 9 !  . [1:-i ~ = , i ~ i t . ~ = = , . . . , . . :  
,-,: .. f ' . " .  : :. ~.~ty.of Ca,  admn electors cannot bedoubted, and in th is  connection -~ AREY(~UA:~MBER? .  i t  ll <'i [! <, 
I I. : ' :American opinion, voiced by the Popular Magazine, !is'inl~4resting. 
: ] ' . . . The  Popular says.  " ' ' -. : .. ' • . . . . . .  : ' ' . . .  -~ II :Costs $1 and no.more to jo in th(~ <: . :  ~.:, 
N.: B. ,C. Agricultural and Inaus~ il ~ "  ~  :/: ]Ill:: :.;.~:~~ i:tiT~,.l..:,. L.....:.i:::,j/:,,,The.timidity -of eapita].is pioverbial'  ' It i sas  n/Rhral.fof 
thai  Assn,; payable at any: t i m e " l l ~ < :  I-: ::4 
~:l:i.:!:[:.ii.:£, i . . ' i . ! : i : t f i o~ey: , to  seek the safest shelter as it is'for water: to run downhill; befoi'e October i s t  next. : . ,  ,.. ] [  ~O¢ V 'ANCOUVER) . I  V ICTORIA .  :and: <SF~ .~:: : !  ' ::.:i :":'i 
:-I: I ~;.i 7%--"~ "~A'~ericandm0ney: has beengo ing  into Canadian investments at a . M~-MBERSHIP  sPELLs  J ;G .  McNab,  C0r. SrdAv6 and'4-th'm, ~_:n~"Ru . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  : " 
:[<1' " .r: : . .  ~at ra te  the last few years. There must be nearly a' billion dollars "" _ . STRENGTF I  .~. - . .  .... ' : • . ,  - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . , .- i_-_~/ per~'B,': ~.::::::]]'::": i-: ::. 
i~ . " f~m. the OniteO. States. in Canada now. There was $637;000,000 in The G0vernmentbase the. Fair r !  i L., ":~i:::" '!. " :"" :~  ".;'":" " .... ~:"~" ~:'-~:~'':::':,'''?.'/'-. '/<%~:.:',~<~,:'. ,:.,~i!!::..':i:'i~:i:!!~ 
"-!,. : .. :: ,TheqG.ansdian:ihvestment~,ofUni(~dStates life a,dfiro=insuFane8 wah~ed foi i9 i8S  w.:.hich<meansa ll~//~<?|i:~i,Z:-:,:-.-::!d~:ii<~::""ii<<<~:/-: ~: : i ?,!j:'!: '<<t~ 
I " i ;  ,:>. :. eo.mpanies are on ly  a l i t t le ,  l~s~;., .: Fox  fa rming  on ~)rinee Edwai .d  c°n 'espof id ing ,', incr~aset:in: ' the II::>>~'tl~lilllirl~v,," ~l/+~f|~sr: : .~-~. i  @~•"" ':: 
[ '-::£:.~.-:: rtsiand.represent~ more ~han $i,000.000 f A'm~&~, ~., , , , , , '  :,~ "' . l  Go~ernment:l~mn't:if6~,",1916 . .  .... I!--:. ~t..;uwu~,,~Y:~- .-~.~:.,~,.~....::,~::;~_,,~,:~.,n.,: .:, 
j . ..-. .~n  ma~so~,a heavy investor,, especially in Canadiah :bonds : o f IW!LL_YOU JO IN .AND~HELp I I~<k" :  > I 
'.1! ' '': :."- :,~ .~ i~t~,u~ nouns sore in 1910; Great Britain took nearlv~7~,e,.I : -  • DEVELOPMENT???  .-.:-'. ~ I I~C<. ::~-, : ,. 
.~ ......... <-cent - - f i ve ' t imes  ae.~uch as was sold in t - -~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ~- ..... ,~..-~-, . . . . " ..... >',.: v i" . - . [~ . :  ::.. : ' . .  ,,.,: - . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . heUn!ted States. .  - : ] .  Your dollars mean,abetterand [|/'~-j"~%:, , . .  
[.. ,. ' . . .  t~.2~ . re~nt . .on] ted  ~ta.~es .consular repor t explains p_i'ecisely h0w ] la rger .Fa i r ,  : ;>"':: ' ' ° : -  • :. : I1.\~<::: ' :  
:.:: " ' • "-.avm~vx'~,.¢ ~mcr~uau muuscPlal hiv'esl;m . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ~: . . : . . . :~ .  • : .'-. . . . . . .  . . . . . .-  . . . . .  .: . . . . . .  , . . . , . . . .  w-  . . . . . .  ...,.J lj . ~ ,, ........ , ,  ,. . . . . .  ~nts.weremade..  I t sas : ] .  y " . " . , • ". <. '.'.,.......: , , . . . : .  ..... •... .,..:.,.,-.., . . . . . . .  .-,,:..., - .-<.. :..,>, '-..,..,.-. 
• .,. ,........=~-, :,,..><. ~ F~iof to the.present prefecture he . . . . . . . .  Y °..U~ 4.°flat: means mo.~ do!l , ,~ - . . .  . . . .  ...-,.=.,-:., .... -.,: . . . .  -.- .:. :, -,:..: :: . . . . . . .  :. ..... +., ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ..... i~. yo f  Canada, .Amefle~nls eat . . . . .  ' "  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' :' ' , . . . .  " '  ~' ' ~ ~ :  , . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ~ ' " - - -  : :;i l , .  . - . . - . f i rms.made goods at home and. h~ e . . . . .  ~, , p on the PmFI Se tember . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  " , - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ pp d-the.finmhed roducl~ ' ' . n I) . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  ....., 
. ,. -.:./ ...... In:.:,0rde r- : .~  hold..,tl~!s busi,ess i t  b.ee~me necce~arP.to eS~Ti~I~ n~t ' . "  ':~ >,:: :: " :":: j :  :i ;: ' :  ~ i;~:i~ ."i [ [~  . ~  'LFn:ds:aFe:eloaet0 th~ ma(~:liiie 0f .{ l~e .... " r' : "  + ' ' : . . . . . . . .  
<.~'' ,:,", ' .anneXe~anu manufacturein uanaoa the artie e ..... ' : - : :~.o ' " [ ' l ' " . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "d' ~ : " : ' "  • ............ - ..... . :  , -, ..... ~ - ~ Gm)~d.•T~unlr~.!:~ 
! . . . .  '.:" : .  ' )n#: . . ,nP . , , , ,a ; , , i a - ,  . . . . . . .  I s~whieh they .desire| ..... ur..~.ollars.wdl ~md develo~..I r l i : / / :Ps fe i f le .gat lway ,  which i s "now~in  fi~t.~l/~/¢)t~:,:c..'~,.-. • 
. . . .  ....... :~ . . . .~  . . . . . . . .  -. ,, . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  . at,  in~reaue payrolls and bdn . . . . .  BU lk leyNa i le  ..  :The  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • .:, ,~'.:- 
. . . . . . . .  1 . . . . .  , " But the.workmen areCana . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .., ........... g .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y ..... re i sareadv . lo  l.mA ). . , ,  . . . . . . .  ~- .............. :... ........... ~. . ..................... , . . . .  dlans,....One.plant that  makes.hat,  rofl ' ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :, . . . . . . . . .  .,..~ ........ : ...... ~ ..... .:~..~:,.~...~,,,~,,,. ~, ..~..-=, , rke , .~ .  d,.ih~:,,~,~ 
~:i:..~ <.:..<.~'.':.-.vesting andotlie~.S~Jneultural maohiner~:emnlovs I~iit..~ "; " '  p', t:.snd prosl~!t~>:: to ,..yourself -." d~ce.,,. Land.prtees'.  are~,reai~0imble Te  ..... ~ " ~ ' . . . . .  ~'~ 
' "~,:: ,' ~ " - " . . . .  . ~,.~.~,,,,. ; .  ':,:.: ,~: t • ,~ -'~,~-,~,, • ,;  ",.:,,~J;;: .~ 'T~ 
~:~ : £'-:" -=~ ~:  ~ '~ ' .~-~=:~=: ; " .~<~; ' , ' :~-  ~~: ~J~' : :>5/ J~  ¸~ i'.;."!:~ ~;~,~ ~>.~ ~i '~ ~" . ' ; i~  i,!~.,:;~ <~ ~ ~ " ,~" ' , :~: '~  :' :~,'7.'~, ~
>;,ib~,<~,' <~: i! ~ ~ ih~ ~ ~ ,' ~ :~-~7~ ~:-~ !~ ~k,  i<~ ~ ~,%-~b~ ~-~ ~'<~i~,~,<<+:: g:=, =;i::~<+',' ~ ~ !% ~<- ,~ ; <-~, . -~  . , '~i  ~h , ~ , "~ ' ~,~ ; ,~=~ ~:= ~,:i"-~!-";~£~ "  "<" .~ ~ i~ '_=~t i~ 
b- . : i  . . . .  "' -- . .. " ": : , , . : - - :  • - • . . . .  
:. :':'::f..: .~.;... :.'7 : .:.. :.:.i : . . : .  : ,  . . . . .  . HE  OMINECA.  M INE~R~.SATURDAY,  AUGUST28; . ,  1915 . " " - - ,  . - i '  .. -:. i:,il 
.. , ' I " ~== " - '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  : ' \ /~  
' ?X~tATERNOTICE -~ -'", . . . . . .  ' - ~ .: .:. *. "..'.... .' -~ " . .: #.' '- -~ ~,  -.: ..... .':" . . ) .o.]Inmuu,loluuunnlotnitm,!tmmnumltoznnnolnroztunmulmnluuunonunnnn~, ' ~.:~:)¢J 
_ : : ,  . . :  . ' ;  . , , , , ,  . . . .  . ,  - . , . . . .  , ~ , . : , .~  : . . . , ,  . . . : ,  , , -, , . .~  . ! /  ~ : ' , , :  
'~ a!~cense-t°-ta~e.anduse!20a.@e"fe~t .[~ ' : : . . : . i / . :  . : : . . f  . - ; ,  : /~  .... . . . .  . , ' . : ' .~.' .-... '.' : :  ! ~- s in  ~n ~md~ .~n"~ ~ n  ~ JL  ~q~ ~ m ~ "  =- . '"::~:! 
e r - a n n u m  or  wat, eroutoIMosquim , '~ : " ' ' .  ..... e"'|. i . . . . .  " . . . .  " " ~ . . . . .  d . . . .  ~ = = = = = L = . . . . .  ' = " " = ' ..... ~, .^ o,o, .~,~~, .  ~, :m~^~ r. ,t ,~ . :Harvest ing  ~s gen  ra  n the  : 'The  ,Canad ian : . :pacer  Yedno es , ]= ~ . . :  , . . . . .  . . ffi ::.:-:; 
' I he  water  .w~!l .be:d~vert^ed f.r.om the  prameprov lnces ,  , : tabhshed a new record  fo r  the  B " . . . . . .  ' . . . .  .: . . . .  S :  : . ,::i~: 
L a K e  at ,  a..poln~aoou¢:l;uouzeer, , s o u t h  ." . -  . "r" ''" ' ' d " '  ' ' " - " "- ' . ' .  " ; - - : .  ,'-- " , ! "  , , :  ~I~ - 'nn l  ¢ ' : : ' ' ; ; ,  P " " ; " ' ' = I ' r " " ' " ,1"  = ~ . . . . .  =" :: '" 
0f. the .N iW eorner.,of:th~e S W: ~L0t  .~ i~;" :  ~- " ' . . : ; .7~. . . : . .  . ,.. IDomin iona~ Mont rea l ,  s tepp ing  - - - lne  season  wm soon oe  open,  a r ia  you  wm =- .  - . : /¢  
) 4266, T i4,  R.5,  C0mstD is t r i c t  i and  w i l l  w i re less  p lants  a re  tooeest~D-  - ..._ ' . . . . . . .  : I~  . . . . . . .  " . : • . . .. - " = .  . . . . . .  .V 
be used . fo r 'Ra i lway  ,mr,~oses :Th is ' t , .  : - . .~  :-' / , ' : '  : : - : - : , :  ; . . . . . .  l a mi le  in2 .02~:" - .  '- : : "- ...... 1-= • " ;. * need  some•of  the  fo l low ing :  . . . .  . ' . =- : ' - ' :~:: 
n~icl6~ ewas ohted on-t~, trrmmd on th ,V"  .~, . ] l l snea  in  sou l ;0er :A lasxat  , : ' .  . . . . .  ::' . :  : . . . . . . . . .  '"l~-,~ : i6or -  . . . . . .  ~ : = : 
day ofPjul~:l~)-~5.-:-.~:~opy-o/t~i~ : . " i '~  7 ' : . ,  E :  NWiH ia~nat iona l . : ten  . . . .  12 ,  20  guage.shot ,  gun  She l l s ,  Car t r idge ;  fo r : '  ~ ' -  :/. 
~btice and .an  apDl i ca t ibn  pursuant  1 F i re  . caused  , : :$ : .50 ,000 damage ' • " : -: ' . - ' -:" 1= :,. :.:. "-., ' - . - . - ,  ' : - "  :. ' : " '  : . . . . . .  . = . . - " . .  
thereto andt0 the ' . '~terAct  1914, "~ i . :  ..... .. , L . ) - .  , , - - - . - : . .  : .  n i schampi0n; /~defeated  Maur ice  -=- R i f l cs , -Shot ,  Powde~ Wads)  S ights ,  Grease ,  Ther : .  :.=- ' :  :~< 
wi l lbe  •filed in the'b ' f f ice e~f"the" Wate~ :' al; ~c lan¢ lc  Ul~y 0n~uesctay . : '  ' , -  , . .  :' • . . . . . . . .  . = . . . . . .  ~- 
. . . .  = mc~augmin ;  : the  fo rmer  cha in :  = m os  Bot t leS  ' ' = : : -- Recorder  a t  Ha~el ton ,  B .C :  Ob jec t ions  . - . . . . .  . .~ :  : ...:~:;i!_ 
t3 thdapp l ih 'a t ion  may be f i led w i th the  :. Amqng the .  p r i soners  o f  war  in" p ion i  at:Ne@p.ort . ,~ . " " ~ " " " ~ " _ RFLF_~-]'::-- Ln"  , ,  L" 
• " '  sa id  Veater 'Rec0rder  or~@itl~ t l i eCon ip :  . . . . .  SHOTGUNS . • i :, " 
.. t~ 'o l le r  o f  Water  Right~, : .=Par l iament  .Germany are : tS05Canad im~S,  i ' " " . . . .  : p rop-  =- " ~--= • 
i " - .Bu i ld ings ,  V ic tbr ia ; -B .C . :Lw i th ih . th i r ty  Four  hundred  dead and  [-- 
' , d~ys  a f te r  the  f i r s t  appearance  o f  th i s  A ha i l s to rm dest royed  2000 er tY  10SS o f  $62, 000, 00"0 were  t , : .e,_-  =-  •Hunt ing  Coats ,  .Wi th  Large  •Pockets ; .  On lY  $3 .~0 ii 
• not i ce  in  a loca l  newspaper . .  The  date  " . . . . . . .  n]~ . .  
of  the  f i r s t  pub l i ca t ion  o f , th i s  not i ce i s  aereso f  g ra in  hear  Ass in ibo ia .  : . - . . . . .  u . L ...::. resu l t s  o f  the :great  s to rm mi  =- : " : : " " ~ : ' " -~ " i ..,:; . August  2~,1915. "  ..- ". : : . ' (  ." . - : :  . - : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  • . .. . .  .... 
':'.:.TheGrandTrunkPacificRaiiwa~Co~,i ' " " < " : Texasand Lou is iana :  ' . -!  [ -~ T -3r  : .9 [ - .  : .~P .  .1~ . ~ . - : : . .  . /~. . : =-. ( i i  :::.: 
. : .  - ADphcant  An  ear thquake  dest royed  250. ,  ' :  > "  ' : '  = ll flSOIl Da :Y  : 
/ 52~3 a . BY H 'H 'Hansard ' ,Agent~ feet  o f  the  p ie r :a tThane,  A laska .  -A '  de legat i0 r i Lo f  min ing  m6n g -.. .:. o_ , :  "T  
/>" 'LAND: NOTICES -, Ganada~s expor tS  to  BHta in  wa i tedon.  P remier  McBr ide ,  to .  = " " " H A Z E L T O N  B .C  - " * ' : - - '; 
I tazb l t0h  ?" La~d~Dis t r i c t .  ' - I)i 'strlct.of" ).hi.~ ~: ~i~ ~i i i  tota l -  $500,D(}0,00(). u rge '  "the" encouragement ' "  : ~ Qf the  ~ $ " d ' q =r = " P P ~ " '~  "+ " "  + " :=  . . . . .  ~ ' 'r = " d 
_=._~e___ . . .  m in ing  /and  ••smel t ing  indust r ies .  - . " " ' .  .-' . . . .  : ~: : ~ 
i " - - . . . . . . -   .cas i r. " .- - ' " "  ' " . . . . .  ' . .  -: n,,I,,noimlmcomiunm=,m,uuimmunmn  mmml,,unnuin=,nnuiili  ;. 
• :~:Take:not ice that  Char les F ;Law;  of ~Thousands  . ,o f  :' persons  :a  re  ' :  - < . . . . . . . . .  , ,,, ~ ,, 
Vaneot i~,er ,  occupat ion  . brbker~ in :  . . . . .  ' ~ ~ . . ~. ~ ~"(: 
' : .  t 'ends to  ' ,pp l , '  ,d r  permiss ion  to  put -s~rv ing  todea,h i n . .Mex ico  c i tY :  .R,issialocomotivesiS pu;cchasing hhndreds ' . In. . . , . , , . . . . . . . , :  ..f-[ ,gmmg - : 
. . . : . -  ::.'. . . . .  o f  in  the  U. 'S . ,  as  ress, ene r ~ ' "  =" :' ' ~ : : '  • : - _ .Commenc ing ; -a t  ' pos t  p lanted  on '  the  . . . .  
. ' . . . . .  :-i,-:- :~:L ' ( : i  • :nor th  shore  o f  Taaa  Lake ,  one  mi le  The  vo lcano  0 f  S t ro~nb:~i ' i ,  ~n  we l l  as  ra i l s  fo r  the  ne~,  ra ih 'oad  I lV~'~V ~ ~T~ ~_~-~ We•are  prepf i red - to  supp ly .pr ivate  . . . .  :-:'.,. 
.'"-. :. . . eas t  of.~.h.airiS west,Driftw°°d;t0 ~ain'sRiVer'n0rth', thence.,80 chains-80" the  Med i te r ranean,  i s• in  e r~Pt ion ,  wh ic i i  i s to  be :c0nst ructed  L t l i . ough  L ,a  r z ,~t  = ~tt~ ~ ~'~s~,~ and pub l i c  eonveyances"  day  ~dnd- " " - ~'= 
meneement ,  conta in ing  320 acres  more  - .FOUl '  immense . fo res t  f i res  a re  S iber ia ,  " ' :, . . . . . . . . .  " " -- .. .: 
- or less .  . . . . .  " " " :n  " ; " : ' "  " " ; - : ' ~ :  ;" " . . . .  " ; -  ~ . . . .  "~  i 
- :  J i f fy  24" , "1918;  " / "  ", 'Char les  F :Law;  rag ,  ngmthe  10wer  .F raser  va! -  " .  T :146: i :Canad ian  government  . u~taC~o,  mleu . .  
: . - "L  - .  . / : .  " . .App! ,~a , t _  l eY :  ' : / "  : . . :  - ~ ! - : " l s tea ine~;  Del6vy .wasmmmeda~:d :  . cons ignyour  sMpments i i i= .Our . .  Ruddy & MacKay)  - 
) ~ ~  - - -  - ~ . . . .  ' '~  ' : - - . .~  - : :  ' . ; t  . " ~" ' : "  " ' ) Cure" fo r  S torage  o~.De l iVery .  • " Haze l ton  LandDis t r i c t  . " Dist~-ict df  ~ ' J ,  ' ...... : • ( " . " ' ; " *  " , • SUNk by  a " tu f f ,  in  the  S t .  Law- .  
- ' - uermany nas  .passeg .  a taw 'HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON mm - ',Cassiar . . . . .  - .  . Addres~ a l l  communicat ions  to  Haze l ton .  
; i  "~i :~:,Take'.of...Vaneouver, noti e~4;ha4~ Frank-Woo l iver , :~  occupat ion l~rospector . . . . . .  i~ i '0v id ing  f0 r thetnak ing0f~i r6n . . .  . . reffee.,.,~:.~ . . . . .  -The-.100a. .  peop le  on  .b°a~d',  - -  . . . .   , , .  .... "~ ' - :  ' -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . = .... . .  ~-~-  ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  :"= , .  • ~ i ] "~ l~ .... 
. i .  ~]ntends  to :a~op ly f0rperm. i sm0n. topur - ,  c01ns%: . .  : ..-. - • . . . .  = . , ' - - ' -  , , :  . . . . .  .,- " . ~ = r~qn~n _. . i  " . . . .  . i t=u~. . _  e .  • . . . . .  wv .v_"  = .>m. . ~, .  ~ . ~  
.-: - . . chase  the . fo l low ing .descr ibed  lands :  ' " . . . .  ' ~ " " " ' Shareho lders  o f  the  Domin ion  I~:~ '~Dl  : ~ r ~ s ~  " B ' u e ~ i ~  . . i~ .~|s , | sM~ .. : . ' , . :~  
. . "Commenc ing .  a t  a post  p lanted  on ' • l~ Iex ican-so ld ie rs  have . f i red  on  . ' . . . : .  : L: :. 'tl]6 nort  sho e-of ..T.cla Lake. One : . . . . . .  ' ' '  s s " ' ' s s : . . . . . .  - T s, '1 r , . , .  . I  Jlll .  !.!.dlll   , J[ Mly ...... .: :>, 
. rus~ compan~ ate  oe lng  8ue ,q '  ~"  . ~mildeastof-Driftwobd'Riv6~,-th~h'ce Amer ican  t roops /on  the  Texas  ~. . .  . .. ~ ' ~  . . : "  i :, ' " _  . . . .  i, : .": . ; . :  " :~: : : ' - " "  ...... > :~ ' i~  
~ sOuth  S0 .cha ind , 'eas t  40 ~haii/S, north  ' , " ,  : . . .  . . . . .  ........ ' ' . " +: '  - : -  fo r  :un - 'a id  . ba lances  and  i l l e "a l  I ~  ~"  " -~"  ' " " % "~ '~  .... " - : /  "~"  ~:..:~,:~:<: ".: :b .~%~ 
-~ . ' . . . .80 .cha i~ts ; -w 'es t  40chaihs, to.point of  ooroer. :  . ,  ' . ' : : :  l o  Ldmonton ,   askatoon. 
~L ~mmence. 'ment~.  C0ntait i ing-320 acres _ . . . .  :.. ~ " .  , ;  . ; . ,~: :, d iv idends  .to the  amount  o f  ~ . . "  - ~- .L  : i . : ,7 :~- '~:~i i  
• . . in0re or  less . . ;  . , - : : : . : . : . : . . : -= . - . ; . .  - . . :  _..A s tanmn~c army oz  ~)uv, u~) ; . .m, '~ ,  o , , , , , ,nn  - '~ ' "  • " ' " " ' " I xvv"  " " o ;  r~  i f , l ' -  • " ~ . . t~ . - ' " :~" :  . , : v  : ' : . : "~mi~ 
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 ull,  .for atlon pp, io tioni'- meric n": - -  ' •- -"- ,  : '  
.... ' . . . .  ~hou)d ,  bemade to  the  Secretary  o f - the  " , " : " " ' ' ' ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ " ' " " e I I~ '  . . . . . . .  ":' " ' . . . .  
. . . . . . .  " " 9 . . . .  . . . . . . . .  "h " . . . . .  ' d ' : ' = ' " ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' " t . . . . . . . . .  n o L o s t  Creek '  La~:e~'  w h i c h  d~ams,  " into' ~ ~ ,~ros.) B U r d e n  ~ Co.  : . . . . . . . . .  : . . . , . .  , . / l~ J~ 
. : " " - ~  :,I~p~tmsnl~otthe Xn~ri0r,"ot~w.,[nounce'ad,sco~ery by w h , c h  ,m- Ja . fundof$30 ,000 ,~toreamco~ >: . .  : . . _  . _ . . '=  I =' ' " '  h % ' " ~ ' . . "  ~ . ~ . ~ . .  " = . . . . .  ' '  d "  " ' " '  : ; ~ : ~  
" '  ; ,"" "V,'~ t0" ""'~t| 'AgeaL 'or Sub ' A~e:  nL" 'o f  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " :  ~: ' "  . . . .  . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ~ " : ' '  : " "  " '~"  " " '  ~ '  ' '~"  ~ . , l~ lanson  uree)~) ' . ' . a t~ou~,  three' ~lte~wt I be t~d i  . . . .  Domlnlon"'" '>": '~"'"~d~'B~i~h" " . . . . . . . . . . . .  Co lumbia  : ' . . . .  : . - , - :~ / JR t~ l~ ::- : - -  ". ...... / -  I: mii i@ i.fi m be '  01>' ! - I c0t i0 f f  tMan o,"> w,, water  ~ r ' '  I I" = +' ' = ~ " q i ~= " " " " " " "fd "q  "q " ' ~ ' '  d q ' : ' : : : ~  
i, . ".v :-, - " " West :end ,  ; ab01  ':- ~",':'. :.:r~,:, . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ~ .:- , , ,  .: a t  i oo  yards  f rom l • . ' ' . '~  . . -eputy .Mm~ster  o f . the  In ter io r  . . . .  . . . . . . .  .[ . ~ . ~'.: .:,.: :- - ~ . . . . . . .  . 
,,.,.,<:~f:N~B~.~U~nthbHzed .publ[~att0n" Of . . . .  - ,  , ' ' : :  : '4 "~*~' :  "* ~' =-- " * ' ' " '  ~-  ~ "' ; b' j ~ , ' "  ; '  * r" ~ ~ ;  . . . . .  :~ :  ' ' '  : ' rV"~ 4 ' Cr~ek':TrMl,:an~l::~vtl!bomedf0rmit 
[" ..... : -~~Bt~"ml~'~tl i~0ment wtHnot  bo ra id  9~ur' :::  the  mc lumonof :Newfound land , i  pur.~se> upon t~ 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , . , -. MansonCroek . ,  : d--" = '=::~ < ~ g ,  91 4 t q ]4 '  = . . . . .  b . . . . . . . .  . ' . a  ' ' . : "  ' I ~ L ~ . . . . .  = ,. d ' ' ;=~ " '  . ' ' lq = ~ ~ ? r . . . . .  
[ . . . . .  . - -  . - [as  the  te ) ! th :Can~d]an  p ioymce: l s  l~  ~ho:~.a~,~,~e ln~t l tu tmn "=rest as  Leas~.~o.  ~ - -  ou i t0Bar ,  - ' Th in  notme ~;ao 
' ' ' I ~e l~ h2t [mt :e 'd=i f f  -d ie :  m~"l* i . -~e  L :"' . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;':"-"~'* - ~: - ' :  .... , .  ,..:. . :  I.t~e~ ground:  on  the  2nd  .d~ o f  Aug  L : .  : .:.~:NOTICE:TO.DELi~QU£~:CO,:':: ~ ~$.  ~ <~¢' ; - .~ , .~ ,  ...:~ .~, ~:..~ ~.  : la$rea~d:0n: :Wed~csc~Y; - : - : .  1 t0  lmc[  11915, - ) :~  e~py d f  th i s  not i ce  ~d aI  
i .(:![.:,::ili!(:::: i.i::.::.:: i i::i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  iO.Wl~Em:,~',::.<.. .. ,:"):/-',.: ::  <i"/.,.:..,.: p r0vmees , .  ' . .. : : : "~"  . . . . .  ' : ~' "~"' ~ '  .... ' ..... *~ "~" ........ " >:.,:q:[P.!a,s"-:~' "' :" :'>*:an(l!'. '~ ~: ;":;PnPt0g.r.aPns/o!': <:~ " ;  " ::;; : r :o . re  I -~ 'Wat~: : "?  I eatt°~i'~ purSi iant i> theret~Act ,  19X~,."will bea~dfilcd in : "  w:
I ra8  , fo r~ the  
1101: : :ii  s  
I 
/ii . . . . . . .  - -~=T' - - .  
" " . . . .  . :  - -  " ' : i ' i :: '"i?: ",. . .  :'i i !' 
. . . .  - ' -  , . . . . .  " = ' : - " . : ;  . ' i : ' " "~ 
THE OMINECA MINER;  " ' .  :'. SATURDAY, .AUGUST 28;::-1915.-..:. : : . . :  :..' .v... 
THE-  - " " " ,-= -- ~ ~  • MINER WAR BULLET INS the Germa~h~~}:ah~t: probably. ::will [ ,; [fiD!/H|illl~'nqr;:-~vmnir~'ihk! 
th . . . .  (Cont inued f rom Page  One)  " , r be given:up: "(when their h ave[{!!:Un:!tU[E[['I!. EAHIIIIIIUlll 
elf howitzer attack and- are l warned that in spite of the en-  fulfilled their.i/purpose offacili=I :~ .; ~.~.. :i:. ~ i:.: :~:/-'.}L" 
preparing to attack the forts by lcouraging report made, the true tatingthe~etr~eat-of the Russ!ans, .]::.: Do.Y6u/beiieve.:that y0ur ~dl 
stem. ' l objectives of the eperations have :- ' Itali~:Si~ccemea ~.-/~ [ture and-/th.e futtire o fvodr  a~ 
~ne enemy maPes little pro-[not been gained, and that "fur- Rome" ":In:val: .~u~s,i~:,: .~. .d~!."~.~-.  .-.~. :. . ; . y . ;~ . , / . y~ i  
gress in ~ne ualdc rovi . -.- . _ . . .  , -: ....{~_: - ~-,-,:::~u~- ~rle~..aepenosm~ grea~er.devem , 
... p aces. It.her serious-and costly efforts, tr0ops on the:i.Monte:Givarch.:[m,eht~.!:!~:.:/:..y::.~.. % ./.:x.:/::.:.::~::P;.: 
/7 -,~/will be required before a decisive J Torrento-Maz6 line have extended [ '  D'  ""  ':~ " : r ' : 3 I'::[" :''~ "" "'~ ~ [ ~[' ~ 'l [ :~  " ::I ~ "3 ":'~ 
W£DNF'S l )AY,  AUGUST 25  victory is won " • • = . -" . ' :  .: .-.:  :=:: 0'yofi'agree that t~ fu~sJ i~ , • their ground.and occupmd omts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Still Hold Grodno , ! lab°re Torrento, as ~far.asl.thel I • " ! r ig  ~of~ the:.."opportnni~y~/:tO?ithe 
• A n,n .__ , , _ _ - __  " " London • . Accord ing  to the. positions of::(M0un[; Armentera] i  riner, itl~e:miner.~nd the fisher. 
L~,,a-- ^ .~ . . . . . .  I Tlmes Petrograd Correspondent, land Mount  Saluylo, Says an~itaik Ii~man~"and"ail;engaged ifi:deve1dp- 
Ro~n'e'"~o' ihe ~D2~;PaTeTeg~p~/th~ Russ ians  h.ave evacuated  the  l ian : - s ta tement . , L - , :  In the Seebach ent :w0rk , . to  makean~ac iver t i s . _ :  
saYs the Balka,, ; ...... ; . .^  ~^l the  town of Bialystok, but will, valley our artillery openedfireon: : .... : • . . :..~.-.,. - 
re " " ' .... ~ . . . .  ~' ~ I continue to hold "~ro-" '. -..,., I an eneam ~-~ ~,_ ' ....... ling display of what .-the- country 
constructed.. , with a ~nrovision ~ ono un[ll ~he ,  • pmen~ ' ~ne enemy' i~":'"'L ' ' .. . . . . .  . .,.;..~ -.......: 
bulk of the arm~ " " 'was for " ;..'~-Z " . " -- .  ", :[:scapableofproducmgmprofitable for putting a combined army of [ 'es of the Grand " .ce.o- c0Lnee m Ulsor~er ........ : .  r~ . . . .  : r ¢' : == " = . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
one million men in the field " Duke Nicholas have reachedtheir  In the u pper.;:isonz o region, :}our [i0 the.:ihdividu'al~and C0mmunity? 
. . . . . .  ' .. , , "  " appointed positions to the easto f  Alpines captured several istrong ' :D0 L:I y0u'! :~ beH~ive:' that  ~:the 
L0nd~oeg°~Aau~ln:p~tc~eato the Vdn~ . enemy entrenchments: . [expenditure::of :m0ney:to:i~ring 
Exchange Telegraph Co. from . ~memy Brings Artil lery " "£w°~CanPlay . . ' :.[s~ili morem0ney/ in to  circfi]ation 
Amsterdam says: ~,~': A Wolffe Lond0n i  The Austro-German Copenhagen:  1'he increasing [is-of benefit~t0~the~di~t, i~" : : "  
Telegraph Bureau.message fr~)m forces are gradually gaining pos- number of British submar ines in  [" , ,  : .. :,. - . . r ."~: ' : ' - : .~"~ 
• " ' - I:. ~ you  counv-i~= a ~, fac t that  Berlin states.that he Bulgarian session of the railroad system in the Balticis causing'much anxiety ~l~:a,,,',~,.~(o~. '~ . -£~ '-::~ :.:,'": ":'-. 
government has infdrmed the 
Bulgarian minister at Berhn that 
Bulgaria's negotiations with Tur- 
key have come to an end 
"The VossischeZeitung infers 
~rom this that an agreement has 
actually been reached. Other 
papers state that if an agreement 
has.been •reached it only deals 
vSth the rectification of the fron- 
Eastern Poland, and m.e bringing 
artiller.v against Brest-Litovsk 
and Grodno. In  v iew ef the 
Russian plan of entrenchment on 
a reformed line, it is believed_the 
enemy's artillery will. count for 
. . . . . .  - -  ~ aclvertising ~ aids. dei~elo m to the Ge_rman~ admiralty. Ger-"~ ...... -- ...... .~ ..'. ~. P. ! 
man trawlers are b.eing equippedI and thatd#velopmentli~:aids/iy 
with guns as a proteeti0nagainst J.eommunity; .iand:.-:iydurself,.~. i 
the submarines, i " : ~nish:ing b0thi:payroiis and~/pr¢ 
' :  : "$ae~a¢~ion"  Of fered ' ../you:.~ij[;li~te'n:i: i . :'i- ::":.- 
- Wash ington:  The State de . / "  i~ ,~[~-~: ! i ;^k J ln , . ,  ,i._-,,", ".~:! 
e~-:are:". -  
'ering.:::i. 
• _ . , . . . . . . , .  :~. . .......... ~: ...... -.. ne~ted.with::the- Ohurcl~iof 1]~ .... 3:~.. ~l itt le.. par tment  was today  notified bYl Agncultural=~"'~':~=r u~a cne ~. idl:~ssn.,.u; ~ ilai ..~ . . . .  :~... . . . .  . . . . .  ~,-o, ,  ,=w,,-  .... , 
t~he German 3ambassador that had a membersl~i""-:o; :~:' " : :: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ......... :::": :" A ,Threat F rom Turkey" and. InduCt3 I ' :nd...U-(:~ :- '-":::: -:~: ":::-" .:.:_1-- .. ]ni~i. 
;j:: . -: ParJsi -A rumor is current; in Germa:,y would/give full ... satis, ,.:..3 .: : : . ,  ,. P::.. ~.~-:~u,/. .l,i~-.3. . . . . .  -'}i} !i!!(;:!!:; -;]"/[ii]J!.:.!:!:{{::;:)f]:::f:)3!!:;:{~'~Y 
!!' !i ~j'" c lause  bear ing  on  the  war . , ,  w i th  the  A l l i esAthens  that  TurkeYunlesshaS threat_ ,  fac t ion[  fo r  ' the: [  s ink i ,g  o f -  : the  I ~!~14:'a:: micc~s s fu '~ ' : fa i r .~wa~. ' ;eOn-  }~~~-- ,~~: . - : : ? i / , i ! : i ; :~~!  - -  !!ii'i i:~,i tier and conta ins  no p0, i t i ca ,  ened tos ign  a. separate  peace lArab ic ,  ifil;wa;'~pr0Ved:i:hatth;l:ducted"at..PrhiedRup;rk:::}{'i:::::~~e: ;iTreadi /l i::Fi ii ii 
.. I steamer was S~ink: w i thou i  ~arn:  IDirecto~s dbmi t ied ihe  &ember.  :. 1 [... !3 ,!!:i;[!i!([@~, ! ~:[~;: 
T icks  Are Depressed .  dec la res  waron  I~ ,y ,  accord in~ . " . .  : .3 , - = l s h i p "  r01 l . ,  to , .  the  : .P rov i r i c ia l  :Pe"ce"::! i : -{:: :}}~3"-! i  
.!!I London : : The  popu la t ion  o f  to  a spec ia l  despatch  to  the  morn- .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  -- :~ :  ........ "-"3~"-:~ ":; ...... - ~ 
;;;' C°nstant inop le  cons iders  the  s i t - ing  papers .  . ~t ; !~a i l~e~tmY;~e,es  ~?stn  ~ 
uatio~ grave, according to infor- Se~wla Has Replledi ..",:- 7 S ie t usua 1 .a.id ..:.~0i?~ithei~.faik):inii.91,5i:~ ~i:..} ):z.:;~:~3:~ptle,~p#~.~..;.,...=..,,.7:.~|/.~.:;:?....::i~;cili.~:..,~!/;}.::~{?{:~;~. :!. ;.:~ ;.-; i :. 
• Basedon.  m~ [.:":IL::~:/:. ~ '  .._-.-.,-,-.,-,3~,:;~ : rhation received at Sofia, Bulgaria, - - - - , : , ;. ,,. : strike today :~'' / .... . . . . : : .  - e[mlbers~iP[:strdngi~ . .. . . . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ~,_]iii :'}i::,.iJ[:i[~i~{i.7::.i.".]:-i.:/{": - 
/ . saysReuter. V io lent . .  ." . . fight" Quadruple~'°nn°n'• b.'erv:m:s:rep!y.m. ~ne . . De~r0yed D. .~vm~.. t ; rat t ;  : ..... ~ :~~ " / :X  ~:-, f.. ; theiGovernmentallotted algrant i THE:B]~TiGOOI~I(~HOE~:~,.:~':I: ;:!.:.i}~ 
" hasbeen inprogresson  Ga l l i l  mg Entente  note : . respectA . .  ~,. , . : v . . . . . ' . : . .~  ..... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~,,,;~..:=,.~-~u .......... -.-...,~,,./::,....=...~..:.,-:. 
[ -eninmla f . , -  , . pod ingconcessi0ns"to" Btil2aria :.Was .... Londoni An: :aeroplane attadk .o~: ~.~;,: .Practicai ly, do!ldr ~ 26i~ ~: .:~: :,. : . . :  .-.:,•::;..: :~' ...... /~::: L~T:?i;~:::~.].~:! 
~' . ' .  - p o r  ~ne pas~ week ,  and  ... a . . . .  : . . . .  " " . . . .  " " " n ' . . . .  " = ' " " ' . . . . .  ~ ' ' "  I " ~-  :b  - :+ = : '  : -q  'i=. ~-=-:'.~t .:~. : :" • " : " - " ' "~ ~ , T ~  I : :~  ~'~ ~.  : =~ " ~ - : : ~  I=~ ' " ":q= :~ ;,.:,.~^_, . . . .  ; , .  , , . . . . ,  handedto.Baron Sonnino, Italiani ~ a 'submanner,was successful, dolla,-~/-:-~.:,.::-:.:.:':.....v:~:.-:.:.:..=,~..~-3::.:..~.-:l 
~ . :~¢=~u~clazeum0usanuso iw0unu,  . . . .  "'  ' : '  - ' " ;  : "  . . . . . . . .  es ter  ' . . - - . : "  ; • . ,  . . . . . . . . .  . ' A - . .  . !  ~ :  . . / - .7o  ~::: : - : : .  "/1 : " ' *~- . . . .  ~:~.-,,.~].-.'--~...".?"e~::iI-.-: : ~ • ._., • , . . . .., • .... foreign :mmmter,-yesterday aft y . day, .when. Fhght .Corn ...... The-Directoi-s.:will.a "".: : .  ':=~':':":::~rHaz~It~i;~ C ..... ~ " r~ .~u a~e ar rwm ever  " -  . . . . . .  - - .  . • " - • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ga!nsub  " "=:~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ -  , ~-', .... "~  " . . . . . . . .  g Y °ay : ra l~ lernoon  :acCordin " mander Boswor~h destro ed-a '" .... ~ "~.:." ~ :".-~ =, :...:' ": i ~  ~~ •:;"':~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ..~:. ,...- :. • . . . . . . .  .: . . .~: , ,-- g to .a  Rome . . . . . . .  ,- -~.~ Y . . mltthe • ...--. .... - I • s~,~-~- -==~=-  . ::.- ... , :  ....... Constantmo le , At the I . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  membersh~ roll..-o . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - .............. ~.~ .~ . . . . . . . .  P • . same . . . . . . .  Germ . . . . . .  ..- _.. P _ . . t  . : the . . . . .  ~:: /... -..: .- ~.:.~.- . - : .: . . . . . . . . . . .  : - .  despatch, - . ansubmanne,  off  Ostend-  • - ." : ' . - - . - ; , . .  . . . . . .  , . . ; ,  . :~ ~: , :~  , :  .... . . . . .  
~i.-•,:. : : . . . . .Ume , thousands  o f . .  f resh  t roops  .... '~Ruu id '  H s ' L  ~•;: " :" " - T~rl~a K i i l i~ igk i~s  : G0.k~enment drter. ~.the~:c l~e/ : .~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  , . . - -  
. ' . . . . .  .-.:~ - -a re  be i i ig  sent , to  the  Dardane l les  [ ~ / ' : :  a • Organ ized  , [ " .~  _ =.  ~ • . " . " 1 the  la~~. ~. . : L  k.]L~ : " ,  k"" ' .  :..~! ./1:~ ~::::., ~. :,:-,:.'--::-:_~k.,:.:--.:-. -.. ~.,.~:~i~!~::,:.... :. : : :  
Ii13. - " " . f ront .  :l'he•searcitv • of breadana [ .:Petrozrad: .The shel crisis in I. • uome:  Nearly. 14;0o0 Ai"men=l;-:. .~,~,,~{~,r..,.,naas.~: x?r.,:a~rant!,.t.3.::]..'.(~a~ki~s'oi~t~hf~ii~i~i)3.1.~:h:+~.i.!;:3i~ 
" ' " - - - '  - ' -=- '~  ~ - ' - - -  -~-  .. ~!RusH~ ;o , , , ;~" :  - - -  - "  - / l an  Ghr i s t ianswere  k i i l edb~/  the  I r °~ me. : lU l f fFa i i , ,  and : they .wan l ; l$ : : :  : "Y~: : : :~yd~ter~bh ' i~: -3  ~-..:f.:~!:/7.~'::::.~-"-/::; !', . ~um .~ sam ~o nave aaaeo ~o one = . . . . . . . . .  accoramg co an-~T..X,__ " ' ;  - . . . . .  ' " ~to - -  : "": ~"' - :~;:  : "" : '  ..... I:~',,:~w~-~t!;/':~,i,-~,~:~7~..:.~;:: :.}.'~ 
i i  ' general-feeling ofdepreSsion • nouncement made: by chairman .~ i~s ana .~.uro~.)in on,massacre:  -. presen~.a r0qo[members l000  ( : l~: . j [ . lq~j l=~.gl_~ ] [ .~: . i :  i .A.! /( :!  
! " " . . . . . .  commit tee  The quantity of' g ~ como~ ~orrini; Idohar fordolla~,,th:eGo~;ei.6~e:~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.' in a:raid, bombarded forts on ~he I .... " .... ~, rue. s~a~emen~ eondn..l~0n- d ~,~,~, u~= ;._= ...... :. ..... ~.: '...." [.grant for:1916~~v~ldl~':S~:~,:;;,~ [!~ i::'W~.i':~ :mid:Soda:'Mlw:.!:i ~,:'.-~:4~!i~i~ ~: ~.~ 
. . . . .  [ues  nas  " ' . " | , , , , , , ,  , ,=~-ar  ~veu : In:  ~ome j l . . . / .+- .  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ,, [~::'..~"..,'~,:-:::~!.;~, r ,  ~ ~,~:  i , : . = . - , ' : =  ~ . . . . . . .  : , .~-">'::~..~: '--'-:.-.~'~ ~i • " outsk i r  . , ~een more  than .doub led  . . .~ . . .  . .  ,. . . . .  - -  . . . .  ,-/,.- ..: . . . . . . .  , ..: . / . . . : . . .  -.::::.~. -.-,,.:~.......-,:,~.. ~,, :_::::.,-:. ,~ ...,.:,.,,.:.~,.v.:,c..: -...,.-_,,,,> t s  o f  Constant inop le  • - : . • . . . . .  ,~  . . . . . . . . .  ..-........ more ,  .~. :.:...-::.: . . :~.: .  - . , - : - . - .  ~..;... :..~.,, :~ - . . . . . .  .: " ' -~ . ..... :":::' ~.,~, ~,~k."~ 
' , l j  @ " " /and  a l l  necessary  supp l ,es .  are - I  " . i • - , :  ' ' ' /==.+ . :~  ~P-: =,=..' = :=  ~.:-.~:1~ ~:=- =' ,. ~ .  : . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ .~,.~.~ , r  "" ~.:.:~.:".~= . . . . . . .  ~,:, 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • - - .  . . . .  " . . . .  • . - .  re  ' . . - . . . ' ,  " .  : ;  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~~ ......... ~'-. . . ' ,  ........ - ~ . . . .  . .  Rnssmn arm m m s 1ended ) _ .  . . . . . .  3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . / yg  a ter  Fmr  ~or . .1916.  b .- ad  [ i ° ~ ' ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ °  .............. . . . . . . .  Y p f ight  . . . . . . .  _ ................................. y ,  dm . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  [ . . . .  Br, t,sh submarines have sunl~ . . . . .  =.. . - "  ..... SamGonyeraild.:Toin . . . . . . .  - '  ......... :-. '"~.: - "..:":~-:,g :,'.: ...... ' , " : : . :  ""~ :'"v"'.:~'r::;:,=,'.--~":/:.... :* 
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